Switchit Samples and Vocabulary Lists for Level 5 Packs 1-5
Is there a better way of learning vocabulary, spelling and practicing phonics? Your students will happily play
Switchit for years and years and when the teacher chooses a pack of cards it is with confidence that her
students will be able to decode the vocabulary and learn any new words just by playing the game. Lots of
useful words, lots of reading and lots of fun.
Level 5 completes the “Regular Switchit” series by bringing together a further 30 graphemes and 300 words
giving your students the ability to decode almost any common word in the English language, giving them
access to libraries of books. Phonics usually needs years of reinforcement and these cards are just what the
teacher requires for such a task. This new edition has been expanded and redesigned and is available though
ETJ Book Service and directly from the designer/producer.
There are five levels of Regular Switchit at 1,200 yen per pack of 70 cards

Level 5 Pack 1
ch: chemist, chameleon, chorus, Christmas, orchid, headache, orchestra, mechanic, anchor, school
gn: gnat, gnatcatcher, gnasher, gnome, gnu, designer, campaigning, sign painter, signing, champagne
kn: knight, knitting, knockout, knot, kneeling, knee, knife, I know!, I don't know., knapsack
ph: phone, pharmacist, pheasant, Philippines, photographer, physics, alphabet, phantom, photocopier,
phonebook
wh: what, whale, whisper, wheat, wheel, wheelbarrow, whirlpool, White House, bird whistle, whippet
wr: wrist, wren, wrapping, wristwatch, writing, wreath, wreck, writer, wrench, wrestlers

Level 5 Pack 2
ey: donkey, jockey, chimney, Turkey, turkey, honeymoon, disk jockey, gurney, trolley, whiskey
ie: pie, tie, lie, flies, butterflies, fried egg, horrified, French fries, dragonflies, bowtie
oe: toes, hoe, backhoe, ice flow, oboe, mistletoe, aloe, fish row, Boeing 747, dominoes
ou: double six, rough seas, tough guy, couple, young, touch, touch screen, touchdown, double-decker bus,
trouble
ue: blue, clue, glue, bluebells, blueberries, blueprint, gluepot, glue stick, blue jay, bluebird
ur: church, purse, see urchin, turnip, surfing, burning, purple, nurse, curlers, turtle

Level 5 Pack 3
ear: early, earth, earthquake, earthworm, learning, pearl diver, pearl necklace, rehearsal, searching,
searchlight
e_e: Adam and Eve, athlete, Chinese, concrete, evening, Japanese girls, kerosene lamp, millipede, stampede,
trapeze artists
ies: babies, batteries, berries, cherries, groceries, huskies, lilies, pansies, puppies, trophies
oor: Moor, moorcock, Mooress, moorhen, mooring, moorish idol, moorland, poor, poor shot, spoor
ue: argue, barbecue, barbecue sauce, cue, cue ball, fuel drums, fuel tanker, rescue, statue, tissues
u_e: brute, flute, jukebox, June, lute, prunes, rude, rules, salute, Yule log

Level 5 Pack 4
c: cedar tree, ceiling tiles, cell phone, cement, cent, Central America, cereal, cicada, circus act, city
ch: chalet, chamois, chandelier, charade, chauffeur, chef, Chevrolet, chevrons, chute, parachute
g: gemstone, genie, geologist, gerbil, germ, Germany, giant, ginger, giraffe, gymnastics
ks: alphabet blocks, fireworks, flapjacks, roadworks, slacks, snacks, socks, stacks, tiddlywinks, trunks
tle: arm wrestle, bristle brush, card castle, castle, hustle, sandcastle, thistle, trestles, whistle, wrestle
ve: carve meat, give, have lunch, leaves, native American, olive oil, olives, sleeve, twelve, valve

Level 5 Pack 5
er: certificate, exterminator, fern, German, hermit crab, iceberg, mermaid, perm, serve, termite
ier: barrier, cashier, fox terrier, frontiersman, glacier, glazier, gondolier, mail carrier, pier, tarsier
o: business woman, do the dishes, to the moon, two, Who is it?, wolf, wolfhound, wolverine, wolves, woman
u: bull, bulldog, bulldozer, bullfrog, bullying, full, pincushion, pudding, pull-up, push-up
u_e: amusement center, amusement park, child abuse, confused, cube, fuse, mule, Neptune, puke, refuse
ui: cruise ship, fruit, grapefruit, juice, juicer, kiwifruit, spacesuit, suit, suitcase, sweatsuit

